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Jukurtayi manu JangkarlilDa-pala nyinaia wirriya-iarra. 
Ngula kala-pala yanu karru-kurra manyu-karrinjaku.
1
2Ngulalpa-pala manyu-karrija. Wali-pala nyangu warnayarralku, 
ngula-palangu Jangkardu wilypi-pardiJa ngapa-ngurlu.
Ngula-pala lanilki parnkaja ngurra-kurra warnkiri-maninjaku 
ngati-nyanuku manu kirda-nyanuku, purlanja-karra 
purlanja-karra.
3
Ngamana manu Ngalyirrilpa-pala nyinaja kamina-Jarra. 
Kala-pala yanu wirlinyi puurdaku. Ngula kala-pala 
karlanjarla panu-kurlulku yanurnu ngurra-kurraju. 
Ngula-jangka-pala wirlinyi yarda yanu.
I*
5Karlajalpa-palarla wapalkurlu. Ngula-palangu rdipija kinkilki.
Nyanjarla-pala parnkaja yulanja-karra, yulanja-karra 
ngurra-kurra.
6
Nangala manu Napangardi kala-pala nylnaia naama-langu 
ngurra-jinta. Ngula kala-pala yanu wirlinyl yumurnunjuku. 
Wirringka kala-pala karlaja yumurnunju,
Ngula-pala yarda yanu wirlinyl.
7
Walilpa-palarla karlaja wapalkurlu.
Ngula-pala nyangu kuukulku. Kajilpa-palangu jangkardurnu 
yanu kalkurnu-purda.
8
Ngula-pala pata yamplnjarla parnkaja lani.








The original Maung story was written by Mangiwa Mandjiridju of Goulhurti Island 
Illustrations by Ralph Gumudul of Goulburn Island.
Warlpiri version written by June Napanangka Walker of Yuendumu.
English translation by Mary Laughren.
Jukurtayi and Jangkarli were two little boys who went to the river to play. As they were playing, they saw 
a water serpent which rose out of the water to attack them. The two boys ran off home screaming to warn 
their mothers and fathers.
Ngamana and Ngalyirri were two little girls who went lokking for some big yams. When they had dug up 
a lot of yams they headed back home. Then they set off again to gather more yams.
They were digging for yams unaware of the monster that suddenly appeared before them.
When they saw it, they started running, screaming and screaming till they reached their camp safely.
Nangala and Napangardi were mother and daughter. They went out to gather some small yams. First they dug ' 
up some yams near the creek and then they set off to look for yams at another place.
They were digging for yams unaware of any dangaer. Then they saw a kurdaitcha man who was coming to attack them. 
The women dropped everything and ran away in fear. They ran back to the village where they stayed for a 
long long time.
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